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such circumstances, and with feelings overwrought and
highly excited, Mr. Mathieson preached a sermon that
touched on the event. The sermon was printed at the
request of the congregation, but it is noteworthy chiefly
as the first literary milestone in Dr. Mathieson's career.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

In our last number we gave His Excellency's speech, with
an account of the opening of the third Session of the first
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada.

THE SENATE.

At the session of the Senate held on WediesdaLIy the 16th
inst., the business transacted consisted merely of the presenta-
tion of several petitions.

On Thursday, after the introduction of Mr. McLelaun, called
to the Chamber in the place of the late Hon. Mr. Weir, Hon.
Mr. Benson moved the reply to the speech from the throne,
seconded by Senator Dickey.

Friday lth.-Senator Letelier de St. Just demanded ex-
planations respecting the reconstruction of the Cabinet. Hon.
Mr. Aikens and Senator McMaster gave the desired explana-
tions. Hon. Mr. Benson thought it advisable for the Ministry
to explain the basis upon which the Cabinet was constructed.
The debate was continued until twenty minutes to four.

Monday 21st.-On motion of Hon. Mr. Mitchell the Act re-
specting the Coasting Trade of Canada, and the Bill respecting
Distressed Mariners were read a second time.

Tuesday 22nd.-Hon. Mr. Campbell moved the appointnent
of the Standing Committees. Senator Letellier de St. Just
complained of the inadequate accommodation for members of
the Senate in the House of Commons. Hon. Mr. Campbell
said the Government would endeavour to remedy the matter.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell moved the second reading of the Bill re-
specting Fishing by Foreign Vessels. The House then went
into committee and reported the Bill respecting the Relief of
Distressed Mariners, and the Bill respecting Coasting Trade.

HOUSE OF COMMoNs.

On Wednesday, the 16th inst., after the introduction of Mr.
Pouliot, the new member for L'Islet, Hon. Mr. Holton called
the attention of the House to the position of the late Commis-
sioner of Public Works, Mr. McDougall, and suggested that
the question affecting the lion. gentleman's seat be referred to
the Committee on Elections. Sir John A. Macdonald recited
the facts in connection with the appointnent of Mr. MeDougall
as Governor of the North-West. He said that on the first im-
pression it did not appear clear to him that the seat was vacant,
but lie thought it best for the present to avoid any strong ex-
pression of opinion on the point. He would be glad, however,
to hear the opinions of other members on the constitutional
law. The fact of no certificate of a vacancy having been
issued to the Speaker,.seemed to show that his impression was
shared by other gentlemen in the House. Mr. Holton said
that the appointment of Mr. McDougall had never been
gazetted, and the course of sending certificates to the Speaker
by two members could not be adopted. Hon. John Sandfield
Macdonald thouglht it advisable that steps should be taken to
lay the foundation for action, by moving for a writ. Mr.
McKenzie deemed such precipitancy unadvisable. It would
be better to postpone discussion until the papers relating to
the subject should be brought down. Hon. Joseph Howe said
the papers were ready and no time would be lost in bringing
tlim down. Mr. McKenzie desired information as to the state
of th Departmental Reports. Sir John said hie would enquire
into fe matter and report to-morrow. Mr. McKenzie wislhed
to know wlien the House would receive the Public Accounts.
Sir Francis Hincks could not state the exact day, but every
effort was being made to lay the Accounts before the House at
the earliest possible date. Hon. Mr. Holton said that the De-
partmental Accounts werc supposed to be closed at the end of
June. It was now after the end of January and the Finance
Munster was anable to say how soon they would be laid on
tle table. Sir Francis Hincks explaimed that lie had met with
great difficulty in this matter froum the difference of the system
in use in the Maritime Provinces to that adopted in the Upper
Provinces. He was now engaged in an examination of the
mode of getting up the Publie Accounts. Sir John A. Mac-
donald gave notice of two Bills, respecting Elections and a
Supreme Court. The consideration of the Address was post-
poned until the next day. Mr. A. G. Archibald, the new
member for Colchester, was introduced.

Thursday, Feb. 17.-Mr. Savary, M. P. for Digby, N. S.,
rose to move the Address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne, the sentiments of which he very generally echoed.
He said that although no promise had been made in the speech
of any particular measure with reference to increased protec-
tion of the fisheries, yet lie had reason to believe tlat the
Government were disposed to take steps to protect this impor-
tant bran hof industry. With regard to the North-Wes, the
trouble ina flc errifory had been the result of uisapprehîension
onhic part offle inhabitants as to the intentions with
Whcl tha country was sought to be acquired by Canada.
lwcrajoiocd at fle assurance given by His Excellency that it
vas desirable to exhaust every means of conciliation before

resorting to other measures. On the clause respecting Bank-
ing and Currency, eli said lie was in hopes of seeing a measureu
iatroduced to assimnilate flic currency of flic different Provinces.
A measure was also promised to regulate flic coasfing ftrade
aund flic merchant shipping-a subject especially importantf to
flic people of flic maritime Provinces, lHe spoke of thîe pros-
perity of shipping interest s in Nova Scofia, w-hich lie attributcd
t.o flic beneficent policy of flic Dominion Government. lHe
was anxious to Aee flic census in 1871 taken, as lie believedl itf
Nouvd shotw a great increase in flic population anîd wealLth of
Noavecotia and New Bruunsw-ick. H1e wvas sftruc-k w-ith he i
wichelothprogress made by flic Province of Ontario, and
f-i if e toughtf couuld not lie equalled within flic last fen or
tofteen years bîy anîy one of flic Uifed States. H1e also referred
Ld l ic progress in Public Works. Mr. Scriver seconîded flic

a dcress. H1e endorsed flue views of thte lion. mover respect ing
fli assimilation of flic curren-y. lie desired flue extension of

the franchise, anîd expîressed hîimself in favour of flue elctions
being conmplceted in onu day. .It w-as desirabile f0 obtain a
better nmarket for our agriculturists, and lue trusted thîat there
w'ould bu a renew-al of flue conmmercial relations w-hichi for-
merly existed w'ith flic Unitecd States. lIon. Mr. Holton asked
flic leader of flic Governument for explanat ions in reference to
flic changes whichi had taken place since flic prorogation in flic
composition of flic Cabinet-changes which, lic said, amounted
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to a reconstruction of the Ministry. Sir John A. Macdonald
objected to Mr. Holton's statement that there had been a change
in the Government. The introduction of four gentlemen into
the Cabinet did not affect the policy they had announced in
1867. As to the retirement of Mr. Rose, that gentleman had,
after accepting the duties of Finance Minister, received a very
advantageous offer from England, which, after consideration.
he thought it his duty to decline. After the close of the last
session of Parliament, the offer was renewcd, and as there was
then nothing to detain him, Mr. Rose, after consultation with
Sir John, resolved toaccept it. But at his (Sir John's) request,
lie was induced to reinain a short time in office to carry out
the work. As a member of the Privy Council, lie took a share
in tîeir.discussions, but carefully abstained from giving any
expression of opinion on questions of a new policy. As to the
question respecting negotiations sait to have taken place
between the Government and the niember for Sherbrooke (Sir
A. T. Galt) relating to the occupation of the office vacated by
Mr. Rose, lie said that an offer had been made at the suggestion
of the Minister of Militia, and that the member for Sherbrooke
had been pressed by the present Minîister of Finance to accept
the post. The member for Sherbrooke liad not found it con-
venient to enter the Goverunient, and lie (Sir John) lhad ae-
cordingly sought the aid of the present Minister of Finance.
It had been said that the Finance Minister had no habitation
here when he took office; that lie liad left thiegountrv and was
now a stranger. He contended that this w-as no objection to
his friend's entering the Cabinet, as was proved iy the case of
Lord Elgin. That nobleman had left England early in life,
had been in Canada and in India, and was as wompletelv away
from England as the Finance Minister had been fron Canada,
and yet that did not prevent hin fronm taking office on his
return. Mr. Holton objected that Lord Elgin had always been
a member of Parliament. Sir John referred to the case of the
member for Chateauguay, and said that all lie contended for
was that the Governmnent that selected his Hon. friend showed
a great deal of tact. He next took up the objection advanced
to the composition of the Government by the introduction of
four new members. He sketched the history of the Cabinet
from the coalition in 1867 until the fime wlien two vacancies
were created by the death of Mr. Blair, and by the present
member for Colchester losing his seat. Th -se two vacancies
were not filled till the present Lieut.-Governor of Ontario was
appointed, and vacated the office of Minister of Inland Revenue.
when negotiations were postponed till the return of the Min-
ister of Militia and the niember for North Lanark from England,
when arrrangements were entered inîto that the member for North
Lanark should be Governor ofthe North-Westas soon as it should
be united to Canada, and Aikens accepted office ; and the Minister
of Finance, who was in the country, was induced to enter the
Governnent. With reference to the re-arrangement of the
basis of parties in the Governinent, lie explained that the
result of the last elections had been the return of more Con-
servatives than Reformers ; and he thought it not unfair that
this increase of Conservative representatives should be con-
sidered in filling up lthe vacancies. As to Mr. Morris' accept-
ance of office, the Government would follow the general poliey
of 1867. Mr. Morris had done nothing since the union t'o

r incapacitate him froma beconing a menber of the Government.
1He would not say any more on that point,, bult his hon. friend
would learn at the proper time what the policy of the Govern-
ment on the question was. Mr. Jones, (Leedsmand Grenville.)
asked if the menber for North Lanark did not resign his seat
as Minister of Public Works wlien lie went to the North-West;
and how the present Minister of Publir Works was appointed
in his place. Sir John explained that Mr. McDougall's coni-
mission was to have and to bold the said ottice during the
pleasure of the Sovereign. 11er Majesty was pleased on the
8th of December, to exercise that pleasure. Mr. Jones (Leeds
and Grenville,) asked if they were to understand then that
the Minister of Public Works was disunisscd, or did he resign?
Sir John did not thinîk the member lor North Lanark was iin-
sulted by removing him from one office to confer upohi 1dm a
higlier office. Sir A. T. Galt announced the withdrawal of
his support from the Governiment. lie reviewed the position
of the country, and stated his conviction that the administra-
tion of Sir John A. Macdonald had been a failure. lie lad
come to the conclusion that Confederation had been retarded;
and that the course taken by the Government was not the best
to bring about that desirable end. He also disapproved of the
policy of the Government witlh regard to the Intercolonial
Railroad, and regretted the barren results of the inegotiations
with Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island. The speech
of the Governor General had been a scrious disappointncnt to
lîim; and the appointment of Finance Minister was, lie con-
sidered, the most unfortunate that could have been made. He
annpunced that though he united with the Opposition to bring
about a change, yet there was no similarity beutwee his views
of policy and theirs. Mr. McKenzie condemmîi d at grcat length
the reconstruction of the Cabinet as destructive of the Reform
balance of the Coalition. After recess Mr. McDougall entered
into lengthy explanations respecting thte reconstruction of the
Cabinet, condemning the departure from maintaining the lie-
form balance in the Cabinet. Sir John A. Macdonald said that
in 1867 the appeal to the touîntry was made on no party cry,
but they asked the support of al parties to unite on one grand
basis. It was not a question of Conservatives and Reformers
-they were called upon as Canadians to carry out Confedera-
tion. lie denied that e had conimitted any brach of faith in
altering the basis of flie coalition, and read a lutter fromt Mr.
Howland in suîport oif thtis view, and also a wvritten statement
of Mr. Aikenis. Mr. Blake contendcd that thcre wvas a breach
of faith ini altering thue basis of the coalition, but at flhe same
tinme expressed his joy thtat flic coalition wvas there pîublicly
dclîared to be dissolved. Mr. Cartwrighut condened the ap)-
pointment of flhe Finance Mintister. Hie announced bis want
of confidence in flic Ministerial re-arrangemnent, but said thjat
be wouild offer no factious opposition. Mr. Fecrguson (on- .
demned any hasty opiposition to the G overnment. The
Governmuent should have fair supphort toi enabile themu to
carry ouf Confederation. Sir Franceis Hincks entered
into explantationis. He claimecd toi haive been always a
nmembier of the Rî-form paruty. lie deiprecuated aIl sîuch
puierile attacks on the Governmnent, assailing neitheur thteir
policy nor any propîosed nmeasure. The whiole question ini
dispute wvas whethîer two or thtree Refoîrmî muenmbers occupied
seats in te Cabinet. lie stated that Sir A. T. Galt hiad suip-
ported lus goverrnent in 1854 till withîin 36 htours of bis ru-
signation. Sir Alexander Galt denuied thuat lie hîad been a
regular supporter of the Hlineks Governmient M. Bow11l
desired fo suîpport the Governmentt whienever u cold consci
enfiously do so; but hie condemned the f e oiu i cofnSci-r
Francis Hincks. Hon. Mr. Houwe wvould aniswer the chiarges

and slanders referring to his department when the papers catae
down. Mr. Masson, of Terrebonne, condemned the paraugrPb
in the Speech referring to the North-West.' He contended tb
w-e lad no right in that Territory, and should not threaf
coercion.

Fridav, Feb. 18th. After routine business Mr.
resumed ithe debate on the address. He blaied the Finance
Minister for statenents made in his circular respecting annesa-
tion agitations, and proceeded to attack flue Goverament u'
relation to the change of base in the coalition. He censu
Licut-Governor Howland for aiding in the reconstruction of
the Cabinet on the new basis, after receiving the oflevr Of bis
present position, and went on to denouunce flic Governtf a
liaving failed in every one of their undeulrtakinugs. lie ne
alluded to the charges made against hin and lis friends a
disunionists and friends of " Howe the annexationist," an
spoke of reports of expressions indulged in by the Secretary
State in reference to the North-West. While speaking Of t
North-West, lie wishued to know the date of the iistructionl
given to Mi. McDougall. Sir John A. Macdonald said theY
were datd the 28th September. Mr. McKenzie blaied 31.
McDougall for not setting out imminîediately on his nissionî,and
for nuot arrivinig at Red River before flic outbreak of the iLisur-
rection. He bhimed theC Governnent- for not carrviig ouit fthe
agreeiient with the Imperial Governuient and thei Hudso
Bay Compaiiy. He next attacked the GCove-rnient on ithe
disorg.anization of the Finance Department, and concluded by
de-feiding his party fromn any blamuuue or responsiboility attach
able to thei for the ill success of ftle Governnent. pr.
Tupper denied the truth of the assertion made Iy tle nie
for Lamtbton that ftle Governient liad failed in their Under
takings. With regard to the North-West le 1ad every hoPe
of a speedy settlemeunt of the difficulties in the Settlement.
He attacked the member for Sherbrooke (Sir A. T. GIltfor
his desertion of lite Governnent on questions on whichliehad
hitherto supported then : but at flic same time he w-as glad
that he h1ad left the party, as his views on flue Inde.pendence
question would make hiim a source of weakne-ss to any pa.
Mr. Huntington replied, condemning the poliey of the Goivern-
ment in relation to the North-West. After recess, OUthe
motion of Hon. J. S. Macdonald, the Houise adjourned 0to e"
nembers to attend the Citizens' Ball to Prince Arthur.

Monday, Feb. 21.-Hon. Mr. Howe resumed the delIte On
the Address, explaining his conduct in the North-West and
defending himself against the charges that hiad been milladie
against limn. Hon. Mr. McDougall contended that the cofll'
duit of theli on. gentleman at Winnipeg lhad done miueh harni
to the cause of union. He trusted that the House would grat
a comnittee to enquire into the matter. He maintaiied that
flic insurgents had been encouraged in the course they lis"
taken by the belief that their action would be sanctioned by
the lion. gentleman opposite. As for himself he 1ad nothil
to complain of of the Government as a whole, but le thought
it was not such a government as was best fitted to deal ith
the question before the House. Hon. Mr. Howe replied tht
hie w-as quite prepared to show how unjust these attacks uPGoi
him were. He denied that hie 1had used any expression that

auidmiglht be construed into an instigation to insurrection, .at
stated that wlien they came to consider the question, it iniit
be luis duutv to show to the House that fle ccause of flic difi'
culties witli which they 1ad to contend was more or less attru-
butable to flue gentleman selected as Lieut.-Governior.
Blake arguied that the conduct of the Hon. Secretrl'y of thi
Provinces w-as onily to bu explained by his still entertaini'
the opinions about flic worthlessnuess of the territory and the
folly of annexing i, which he liad expressed previous
taking office. The thlird paragrapfht was thuen carried. 3 r.
Holton askled for the promiscd repfly to Mr. M-Kiizie's spech
The fourth and fifflu clauses were then passed. Mr. MassoJ
(Soulanges) asked for explanations in French. Sir George
Cartier replied that the debate was iot closed yetif flue ent
of the debate explantations would bu given as desired .
White disapproved of the address. le asked for the
correspondence offering office to Mr. Galt. No o jc-
tion bilin rahised e correspondeeewas rad Sr
Francis Hinueks r-plied to the attack niade yt
nienmbers for Lamibton and Cluateauguay. le
his remarks abouit annexation by declaring tla If
pendence meant about the sane thing Tite goe.rnutiieun
at Washington were informed by some pe·sons that there W
a strong feling in favour of atnexation in the country, an
there was no doubt that leading statesien in the United State
were extremiely desirous of seeing annexation brought abou
IL therefore behoved ail to support the Goverinmentt th
task unldertaken of building up British institirtios. le re-
ferred to Mr. Galt's past career as a politician. He was5 w til
to take office with himî, and allow lhin o take the departinen
of Finance. Ile did not think it lay with Sir A. T. Galt to
reoali him wihi a policy of pronoting railways by over
mentaid or by endorsing municipal secrities.Sir A.tu d.
repliedl. He characterized Sir Francis's financial policyasd
muoralizing to the country, and spoke of the offer luii n

being in terins calculated to prevent huis acceptance of it, b
raising the question of independence as a barrier. Sir Geo-
Carti-r said it was not so intended. If was desired th
should pledge hinself to resist any movement in fivour i
independe-nce,wlile lue should share the influence of the gove c
ment. Sir A. T. Galt declared that lie believed the ultiintf
fate of this country to be independence and the best vay t

pîrevent annexation wvas to shiape ouur po'licy so as fo miake thi S
independenice secure pre-mature indeupendenuce w-ould doubitles
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produce annuexatiomn also, anîd if proposed now lue wouuld V<cd
augaiunst it ; but flic poliî-y of flic governiment shîould be dirctfC
w-ifth a view to inudependence, as best for flue empire, and be~
foir us. Sir G. E. Cartier replicd at length to Mr. MKn
ridliculing flue fuîss made about flic question of old Conserî'
tivs anid Mr. Refmerson lic Cabiedut. In reply fo Sir A.'-
fialt anudldMr-omr Hn inn fli Crgedntha even if a biad schO<
oîf pîolitiianus inu Englanîd were lient on breaking up the EinP'
w e shtouldl prove Lu thema 1<-ru thtf we wouuld niot wliÜ
perit so suicidaul an ta-t. 'Fli remainîing paragraphs o
Address, down to flic tenth we-re pîassed.g

'T'uesday, Fi-h. 22. Mr. Cartw-right resumnedfi t heebae.
toîok a huopeful view ut the fintancial pîrospuects of th ouner
but cf flhe same finie thuere waus much necd of caureful flnan
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mn-t. 11e expressed doubtis of flhe safet y of flic GoverntiSir
policy. Mr. Huntington made a long speech attacing kle
Francis Hine-ks, and chuaracterizinîg hua as a Rip Vuan
in office. He dieprecated flie use made by flic Fiunnce hia
uster of Mr. Youimg's private conversation, and viuiheicountry.
righit to discuss indlependence as flic best policy for fli thc i
Sir Fr-ancis Hiincks replied to flic affadk 11e sauidd
own private lu-fter had been madîe a basis of debaQte, wec


